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( 23 ) 
Summaり In59 chi1dren with various glomeru1ar diseases， ana1ysis of urinary pro-
tein was performed using 7.5% SDS中olyacrylamidegel e1ectrophoresis (SDふPAGE).
Most of the chi1dren with steroid responsive nephrotic syndrome show巴durinary protein 
of 1es than 130 x 103 da1ton; on the other hand， high mo1ecu1.ar weight protein was ob-
served in chi1dren with foca1 sclerosing glomerulo-nephritis. In 19A nephropathy or 
Henoch-Schon1ein purpura nephritis， urinary excretion of high mo1ecu1ar weight protein 
was detected in chi1dren with severe pro1iferativ巴1esions，such as crescents andfor sclerosis. 
These findings suggest that urinary protein ana1ysis with SDS-PAGE is a re1iab1e and rapid 
method for routine use in the clinica1 investigation of proteinuria. 
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Fig. 1. Densitometric patterns of SDふPAGEof urinary proteins. 
(A) Minimal change nephrotic syndrome (Case 1) 
(B) Minimal change nephrotic syndrome (Case 2) 
(C) Focal sclerosi珂 glomerulo-nephritis(C出 e3) 
(D) Focal sclerosi時 glomerulo-nephritis(C剖 e4) 
れ光学顕微鏡，蛍光顕微鏡，電子顕微鏡学的検索に供し 2) 尿の採取
た.光顕像は Haematoxylineosin (H-E)， Periodic acid 腎生検前日の 24f1寺悶尿より 30cc採取し検索まで
shiff (PAS)， Silver methenilmine and Masson trichrome -70'Cに保存した.
(SM-MT)染色にて観察した.蛍光抗体法による IgG， 3) 尿ji白定量及び尿の前処理
IgA， IgM， C3及び Fibrinogenrelated antigenの沈 Biuret法により測定し泳動前に尿蛋白量が 150mgjdl
着は FITC標識抗ヒト IgG，IgA， IgM， C 3， Fg家兎 となるように濃縮または希釈した.濃縮にはポリエチレ
血清を用いた直接法により観察した. ングリコーノレ20000を用いた.
小児糸]味体疾患のj求蛋白分析 ( 25 ) 
4) 7.5% SDS-PAGEによる尿蛋白分析
前述のごとく前処理した尿 50μI と sampl巴 buffer
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Fig.2. Densitometric patterns of SDS-PAGE of 
urinary protems. 
(A) Acute glomerulo-田 phritis(C出 e5) 
(B) Membranous nephropathy (Case 10) 
(c) Membranoproliferative glomerulo-





























e Cellular Crescent 5% 
Mild Mesangial Proliferation 
e Fibrous Crescent 20%， 
Segmental Sclerosis 22% 
Mild Mesangial Proliferation 
e Cellular Crescent 12% 
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Moderat巴MesangialProliferation 
e Cellular Crescent 50% 
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Fig.3. Densitom巴tricpatterns of SDふPAGEof urinary proteins. 
(A) IgA nephritis (Case 6) 
(B) IgA nephritis (Case 7) 
(C) lIenoch-Sch凸nleinnephritis (Case 8) 
(D) lIenoch-Sch凸nleinnephritis (Case 9) 
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Fig.4. Densitometric patterns of SDS-PAGE of 
urinary proteins. 
(A) Lupus nephritis WHO cIass V (Case 
12) 
(B) Lupus nephritis WHO c1ass IV (Case 
13) 
(C) Hemolytic uremic syndrome (Case 
14) 
(D) Rapidly progressive glomerulo・ne-
phritis (Case 15) 
tn判rindexはネ症の糸球体基底膜の SeIectivity判定
に用いられス剤反応性を予知するのに成果を挙げてき
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